
Dear t, 1.1uuckloraauoarts/ Ferowell 1.awrico at al 	I I/25/74 

hiam.1;.1els stuff ia spicy um'. entertain:21E, tazflawed by accuracy or priumiple. 

The ocul3hination bdelM103 nom erovtxrttiveith each r::Text5..41,041tel uae. To The 
point where I find mysiar vi .r1 about mare than the variations, nom thsastIva use 

If blnai-le other 	an articulate paie hnyinG fuu with 	or us? (4-  hap he 
aith it a sawn% or purposes? 

"Give its This hay Our Paranoia,' from If Youlitivel4 licapp-4,11.1e1 linmcFatte. 
as‘ntres my cmtialdneinternnt in answers, r- Yin in !1i T— tliit craw.1, 
see anythlw; :lea. This ca Ae at a porpitio= womont. I started woodouttinc for the mama 
rathor Ito, ,yratarnay, die to -  nuf .-.1 of it ravi heti to mat, Lici4 	n ¶ 	e4.nrtunity 
and £ road it. 

It Is not wo:-..th 'Mac tine to compare this vi:weioa 	 ulth the oth,r fiction 
he .:te to prviete his 44j Ttine' n theft of Pearl 'A:I:males' work lale 
a• iicai differ.us then'. aro. 6o, is thi7 hip' perverted nellse of humor or is he in Vd.41 
also ig21"-414,;; 4 purpoz,c? The oi.noale eincide with am* of ay cor.,i-nt an tae meg, piose. 

they can oleo ho found jL cy4taaparoneoum mays an "hLahol" WI to hinekleis 
kuooleage used not that unnu 	thn :Ai Out nerve Lanarre.' 

did not op-rate wax that nano. he was "Rome*  A he Wu: sia "supersecret" 
that I spottel him as as finWposeur cr first 	1,tdolii, facts? than atri.#1.340. ThP 	prta 
gamg soulit to dcter exposure. Rad this woe before why of what "ineklo claims to be the 
brifJuttle (in both ''miens), the nup;741r of Ig6f3.It wa echruar3. That Juan, while Ramplrte 
'ens still in a tismy about thi3 groat find, for which all, incluAnc Hinak144 went very 
bi, I exposed it frau the internal evIdaitua to faur,...t.sou, who was not Ppnly with exposure. 

I flaw lutercati4;s tho coaadstent minor innetmrsains where they s(frve no purpose, 
as in the Xal2.Y fuany business 4th the Dale convention. it wan, in rt-nlity1 even ftru4er 
than hint 	mho was not there, Bays. 1 	then,. with the crca Jim mat to he rum that 
the iiontelsmns knot loyal orlon/Ls) hailroon-dininc room was evourcly cloned at dinner tire. 
Bat what is fascinating hero is that than hero Turner duepea a few spook tyliett on i.a7.-risOom, 
to Which (4m-ism iLvi no to Turner's eaterraastesit, it magi in the Rop&I Orleans. 

Par 

 

the =lost pMt cutei.do tj 	 pia-to  tiv; inadents asti people are 
nacoviisable. 'mut no account is straida. jane are nixed into one. there ere of a differcnt 
tine period (liniti `'invenicsi".• also my interview left in M for transcription). Jic war-
cleansdng dishonesties I lk.ave for shrinks and future 7.blication t  Rineicle, to ehich I 
loe forvare,with 	 inter3st lwr_z.nam,. he is inercacine 	hi:1f so the told 
of a spook and because his intrusion, stuaninc;:that of the whole Ramparts gang, war the 
major diversion o. tlarriscfix's 	 4.t in not enouto any that 	ioi no:;exx: no 
help binause this erste-at single drain on his rteMAtreetS and attention w:rvised as ir.- 
suranco, atriVerit00,11X; Ullt no on,  wwld 	to intruKe realties iato his n1.4.-1A=m4 
The second major extrual ono, not counting no:rley"-  who Iiinckle in careful not to intify 
by hi:, rt.:hi, nime, ifuo th4•010i tidal acts "Liar. the Itakm.1.1 2mi:sales. it.h.r the 
the daehong OrICkSaan 	11."  is portrayed, 	'ea' both conopicoottt and timid. .$Lte by 
aceilelat, via 1,`i1;01.11, Diate/ hin :mita va the liagell 41-yam:on up ttwou,:1.--  two 
he not in Ikxico Aty without mukitz a single pass. and then there was Ramparts "Iinderi-111" 
s017. not reatalad by the onniscientijna1e. iinddesitto whet he her write, It- ail 
publish &non, in hlatnnt 	 Thmused ou.';staildin4 haNiikArta character in the 
a.S.741.3.0.11 :story in p.lr.A.siaritv.. Timor was its Uhte thief, tha rtarr he hn in the 
FBI, not -f.hat ilinokle soaped off in this chapter. 	thalami, 

bbec only in filing I find my entire Rinaldo file gone and except for a misfiled Gonzalez 
part, the entire Kaplan-Vidal file (The misfiled and©r "'John" rather than "Joel") Also the 
entire deVosjeli file (I postulated his connections with Lararre's project)SDECE file gone. 
Hot tine for further checking. Valk—shoo bast by phone any minute. 

" FtAPAM /ffl ,riu 	L  


